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Art Students 

Present Pageant 
LIFE OF CRllIST 

SHOWN IN VARIOUS SCENES 

On Sunday evening, December 
NOW the ball is over and all 12, the Art Club of Jacksonville 

the has died away, but State Teachers College presenb-.d 
a Christmas pageant at the local 

we hear about Recreaticn Center. Music for the 
the So~homore Hop. 't was really event was prewnted by the col- 
a gala event and one of the b'st lege ~ 1 ~ .  club. 
yet. The pageant is an annual affair, 

differing each year only in the 
And now that that terrible "Last p:esentation of scenes. This yT?ar 

week of the quarter" is over and the Scenes the themes 
great paintings of the life of Christ. 

all the would-be scholars have had Thp oDening scene was the nativ- - - 
their wellaaarned fun, they have ity. Mary was portrayed by Flor- 

taken a new slant on the whole ence Jenkins, Joseph by Nell In- 

business of education and have be- man,  Gabriel by Edna ~ a i l e ~ ,  and 
gun a new quarter. They never angels by Wynelle Riddle, Floren- 

ce Turner. Gladys Hand, Dorothy 
intend to cut another class, and Meeks, Miriam Wood, Lillith 

be no--absolutely no-- Moore. Mary Bett Campbell, and - - 

more last-minute camming. Ethel Landers Braswell. 
The curtain parted the steond 

'Tis just before Christmas, and time to show Christ in the temple, 
a11 over the place, everyone is with Lula Anne Johnson as 
hustling around midst all the prep- 
arations for pre-holiday events. 
There was the Pageant which was 
presented a t  the Recreation Center 
Fn Sunday night, December 12. 

And, too, there is the Christmas 
party on the 16th, to which the en- 
tire student body is invited. 

The college was well represented 
at  the Town-Meeting-for-Peace last 
Tvzsday evening. Miss Smedley. 
who is just back from China, was 
the speaker of the evening and 
gave some very enlightening facts 
on the situation there. 

So far. and we'll have to knock 
on wood at this point, there have 
been no great repercussions to set 
the building reeling or disgusting 
odors to cause 6eople to say 
"Phew" emerging from the chem- 
istry lab on third. Doc Gary must 
be having an awfully easy time 
with the "greenies," or that must 
Cln =a ~r r? rv  ~ r n ~ n t m n r i s i n e  class. 

Christ at the age of twelve and 
Mary F rancs  Blackburn, Lillian 
Mize, Dena Morgan, Katherine 
Carpenter, and Euclid Rains as the 
doctcrs. 
The sower sowing his seeds was 

the theme of the third scene with 
Mr. L. J. H'xidrix as the sower. 
In the miracle scene which foL 
lowed were Mrs. Horace Lee Stev- 
enson, Mary Frances Blackburn, 
Ollie Thomspson, and Madeline 
Jchnston. Laura Burns was shown 
as Christ. 

The Lord's Supper copied to a 
certain extent da Vioci's "The Last 
Supper" with Laura Burns again 
as Christ and Catherine Painter, 
Billye Thompson, J. R. Livingston, 
Frances Kimball, Mayy Frances 
Braswell, Jeffie Pearl Lan&?rs, 
Nancy Treadaway, Katherine Bar- 
ker, Maxine Ashburn and Martha 
Freeman as the disciQles. 

The sixth scene, or Easter scme, 
shcwed the resurrection of Christ. 
Those students apg-aring were Al- 
lene Hanson, Louise Bonino, Nancy 
Sitz Edna Bailey, Gladys Hand, and 
Wyn:lle Riddle. 

The ascension scene was com- 

I heard the bells on Christmas day 
Their old familiar carols play, 

And wild and sweet the words repeat 
Of peace on earth, good will to men. 

Correspondent, Writer - 
p \\\\ @..G'"& --, E ,  p:f=fi Speaks A t  Meeting 

I thought how, as the day had come, 
The belfries of all Christendom 

Had rolled along the ynbroken song 
Of peace on earth, good will to men. 

And in despair I bowed my head: 
"There is no peace on earth," I said, 

"For hate is strmg, and mocks the song 
Of peace on earkh, good will to men." 

Then pealed the bells now loud and deep: 
"God is not dead, nor does He sleep; 

The wrong shall fail, the right prevail 
With peace on earth, good will to men." 

Till, ringing, singing on its m y ,  
The world revolved from night to day, 

A voice, a chime, a chant sublime, 
Of peace on earth, good will to men. 

-Henry W. Longfellow 

Students Give 
President Gift 

The Student Government Asso- 
ciation of J. S. T. C. suqxised Pres- 
ident Cole on Monday, Novembsr 
22, by presenting him with a birth- 
day gift in assembly. 

At the beginning of assembly. aft- 
er all anncuncements had been 
made, Frances Weaver, president 
of [he SLucient Governmcnt Asso- 
ciation, asked everyone in the -6- 

sembly hall to stand. According 
to plans made earlier by the asso- 
ciaiion, evzryone joined in singing 
"Happy Birthday" t~ the president. 
At the ccnclusion of the singing, 
hLss Weaver presented th,; gift 
to Presldcnt Cole in behalf of the 
S t u ~ ~ ~ t  Government Association. 

At the closc of assembly, Mr. Cole 
expressed his appra:iation to the 
student body for the gift, which 
is a handsome silver cigarette 
lighter for the pr2sident's desk. Mr. 
Cole aaid that the lighte: would 

Sophomore Hop, Year's 
First Dance, Is Success 

Ushering in the holiday season. , 
the annud Sophomore Hop war SUPerVi90r0 Meet 
held Friday evening, December 3, - 

when many students, civilians, and 
a larg2 number of militayy person- O n  JSTC Campus 
ncl fr im Fort MeClellan issombled elemen- of 
in the cullcge gymnasium to 'trip 

the eight counties of the north-east 
the ll'&ht fantast~c'. 

Alabama area met at Jacksonville 
The sophcmores had the gym very 

attractively decorated in the Christ- State Teachers College, December 
mas motif, using the traditional col- 9, 1943. Miss Genera McFadden, SU- 

0:s of green and P&. A huge Christ- Pervisor of St. Clair County's el& 
mas tree, draped in silver tinsel and mentary education and presi&nt of 
cclorec ornamenis, stood at  the back the organization, presided at the 
of the uan;e floor. The entrance to s,sions. 
the dance floor was marked by a 
while trellis witn a large red bow and 
a bunch of mistletoe attached lo one 
side. Small white posts draped with 
plfired strips of red and grevn paper 
formed a fence which enclosed the 

The theme of the meeting was 
"Improving Home and School Re- 
laticnships." All th? sessions dur- 
ing the morning were concerned 
particularly with the .roles of the 
attendance and instructional suner- 

- . - -  space f a  dancing. . - . . . - . . . visor and the county superintendent 

NOTICE 

Christmas ho-lidays at Jackson- 
ville Btate Teachers College will 
b e g 1 n a f t e r morning classes 
on M y ,  December 17. and will 
continue until Monday, January 3, 
1944, the classwork will be re- 
Burned. 

The macola staff wishes 60 take 
this opportunity to wish yoa all 
the very merriest of Christmases. 
the best of ever,ything in the com- 
ing year, and l d i l  we meet again, 
s happy holiday! 

Mr. Santa Claus 

To Visit Us 
Santa Claw wil l  visit all the stu- 

dents of Jacksonville State Teaohers 
College together for the first time 
Dxember 16 at  Daugette Hall. The 
students will be entertained by a 
banquet in the dining room of Dau- 
gette Hall. Afterwards. all present 
will receive presents from Santa 
himself from the whrite Christmas 
tree in the living room. 

Jacksonville State Teachers Col- 
lege is seeing to I t  this year that 
Sank  dces pay his visit to all the 
sttdints in a big way. In s p i t  of 
the fact that we are in wa:, there 
is no reason for Santa to forget all 
of his good studen'ts here. The fact 
that we am in war is all the more 
reascn. for us to have a white Christ- 
mas and Santa to visit us in person. 
To be sure that the Christmas spirit 
of giving is done in  a democratic 
way, Mr. Claus will do all the giv- 
ing rb  the presects rather than 
h a w  a few personal exchanges 
mzde . 

All the students h q e  that Santa 
Claus will visit us every year from 
now on. We can all appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of the college in . . - .  

Chinese Women 
At War Is Topic 
Agnes Smedley, Town Meeting 
For Peaoe Speaker, Has SpenC 
Many Years With Chinese People 

Speaker at the most recent Town 
Meeting for Peace, which was Tues- 
day, December 2, was Miss Agnes 
Smedley, widely know con:espon- 
dent and writer. 

The speaker was introduced by 
Dr. C. E. Cayley, who gave a brief 
h i s b y  of her life by saying that 
s'nb came from a v x y  humble be, 

&3nning, that her degree was awa-d- 
ed from +he school cf Hard Knocks, 

and that she has risen to the peak 
2s a correspondent and Red Cross 
worhx.  Her most rocant and highly 
acclaimed book is "Battle Hymn of 
China." 
Niiss Smodley's theme fo= the 

evening was 'Chinese Women In 
War." She first had her audieno? 40 

imagine C h h a  as it is in war by 
drawing verbal pictures of war con- 
tii'ions. "If you women were in 
China," she said, "you would wear 
uniforms, would march with the 
soldie~s, would carry pistols, and, 
if in  fear cf being vaptup~d, would 
use all the bullets except the last 
cne on the enemy and use the last 
~ n e  on yourszlf. Rather death than 
capture." 

Of the 5,000.000 Chinese soldiers 
killed, many of them have been 
women who stood at their posts 
until the last. Everywh~re in China 
the most unswerving patriotism was 
found in the women, the speaker 
we;it on to say. This was explained 
by the fact that the Chinese, ..o- 
men, who have just gained thei: 
new f redom,  don't want the danger 
cf this. 

Everywhere in China, in all fields 
of organization, medical, and Red 
r...,.-- 1- L L -  - - -~ - 



i . ,  -, FrWlc- gimball, FnncW dation, evlsryone joined in singing 

, 
*,~,'$o far. and we'll have to knock 
r.?r& woud at this point, there have 

'&en ho n e a t  repercus$om to set 
e ' w g  reeling OF. abgusltng 

ara to cause &ople to say 
ew" emerging from the chem- 

&try lab on third. Doc Gary must 
be having at& awfully easy time 

- with % "greenies," or that must 
L.. + be a very u n e n t e t g m g  class. 

Never before has such a long time 
' - elansea Without some such disturb- 

Braswell, Jeffie Pearl Lan&rs, 
Nancy Treadaway, Eatherhe .EW- 
ker, Maxim Ashburn and Martha 
Freeman as the disci9leS. 

The sixth scene, or Easter snne, 
s-ed the ~esurrection of Christ. 
Those students apsaring were Al- 
lene Hanson, Louise Bonino, Nancy 
Sitz Edna Bailey, Gladys Hsnd, an& 
Wyndle Riddle. 

The ascension scene was com- 
posed of Edna Bailey, Katherine 
Barker, Katherine Carpenter. Lil 
lian Mize, Dena Morgan, Mary 

"Happy ~ i r a a y "  tc, the president. 
At the cmciusion of the singing. 
Miss Weaver presented t b  gtft 
h Pm&t!=t Cole in beh* of the 
Sk&?nt Government Associaff on. 

At the close of m b l y ,  Mr. Cole 
expressed his appreation to the 
student body for the gut, which 
is a handsome silver cigarette 
lighter for the przsident's desk. Mr. 
Cole &aid that the lighter would 
serve to light a candle which muld  
burn through the years as a symbol 
of life land hwe to J. S. T. C. 

ante from a beginning chemistrp 
chs.  

Far be It from to nag, but 

if we don't have th; wrong idea, 
& student lounge- is s 'beautiful 

Frances Blackbum, OMe Thomp- 
son, ' Noh Jones. Edith Edwards, 
Maxine Asbburn, Mary Frames 
Braswell, J. R Livingston, and 
Nancy Treadaway. 

The finale was the angel host 
singing "Oh Come, All Ye Faith- 

Dr. Gordon 
Addresses Group 

k nm af whkh t h e  stud,?nts ful". -The audience was asked to On Manday November 29. Dr. - --. - -  

should be very proud. It is N O ~  join with them on this last song. Clifford Gordon, pastor & the First 
a plwe dwignated for between chistian church in a i s b n ,  

BYm- the scenes were read by Dr. W. 
nastks and is NOT a chkroom. J. Cdvert. spake to the studant assembly of 

The ArL Club was assisted 6y J. S. T. C. I%s topic was, 'Young - --- 
m e r e  used to be a sign on the ~ i ,  SteUa Huger, head d the America, it's up to Yowl'. - & town that read like U s :  art department of Jachondkk, M:. ~ ~ f d ~ ~  a few 

, "Did you write to your soldier to- L. J. Hedrix,  Miss Ada Cu*bs* the remarks cone-ning ~ d ~ l i ~ ,  his 
! nig@tT-to your brother, sweet- the Glee CI*, and Mrs. Bissett. biAhplace. HE spoke of the similar- 

h e w ,  or even perhaps, sister? It ity d the people of Australia and 
seqwid to put the finger on the Art Exhibit those af the United States and e r  
rea8er. and we could never h d p  pressed his amusement over the 

" 2 ~  fl w v  ciare, that we 
heard,, ,-faint voice of the Mor- t gansUbt&er day;now we should 

1 ilk hear r little more from 

As w i  look around we see 82V- 

eral nek3aces as well as the fa- 

returniag to school. As yet we 
5.'?1aven't F n  any looking homesick. 

W&e they feel the hearty wel- 
COcome w&i& we w e  the privilege 

-of & d b g  to thvun. 

Displayed Here 
The works of outstanding m-rn 

Alabama artists were displayed here 

last week,in Mia W a  Huger's art 

room. The exhibit was sponso~d by 

the Jacksonville High School and 

the .College jointly and was undns 

the directton of Mrs. M a r g m  

sm. 
The exhibit is sent on the road by 

the Alabama Art L e a r n  of Bim- 
ingham and includes the works d 
Curt Schmidt, Eva Ingersoll Gat- 
ling, Eioisa Hawkins, F. W. Apple- 
bie, Mildred Nungester, Elizabeth 
Metcalf. Jenny C. Monhan, a d  

fact taat Americans do not know 
that ninety-seven percent Of the 
Australlaps speak English. 

"I love American youth; I be- 
lieve in American Youth", thus 
spoke Dr. Gordon in declaring his 
opinim concrerning thg American 
youth d tday. He went furtbcc to 
say, "You can't make me pessimis- 
tic about the future d American 
youth because I know American 
Youfi." 

The speaker stated that he be- 
lieves that the present Young pW- 
ple are on the threshold of a btil- 
liant future, and he advised mat as 
they live, so will the Unite& States 
ascend hi&er or lower and lower. 
Dr. Gordon pointed out that too 

great a percentage of yaung people 
are failing to measure up to charac- 
ter &am&rds. For every dollar 
srrent on education, thme are six 

many others. Most of the paintings s b t  on crime. ~r.. -don judges 
And these warm, days are landscages or &ill life' done rl alcohol the major cause of the des- 

we have been enjoying are too good oil. ~h~ by - bw- traction of morals, and he advo- 
cates as a builder of morals, a vital be 

lllgMI w'th ever, witted ~ c g m  we, and J ~ I U W  relldous eonvietlon Lo our heart.. 
the mom an6 the kalden mist and Ca Maha's Glove... was a 
a them? or two to write and bi- of a womaa 

"Na nation can ever b.r great un- 
less it L reliaiously m a t "  said Dr. 

'lorn ad don't One of the paintias displayed a d - i n  coni~usion to this 
.W weren't all surprised when ms ,contributed by a S. T. C. talk tlre speaker asserted. "I be- 

lieve in young peaple, ' wphomore lPu studen% J a e  Pearl Landers, of louru v2wle YQU.,. *a m e s t  desire to take astronomy Jacksonde. Rer painting. also 
7.1  4-k o~plj  w e  offered. 4;< - ,:, . 

done in oils, shows horses in mo- An lmprtant pwr cme 

'Ob ps, but there is a Santa 
aion. - into the Teamla office B e  OW 

have any doubts 
To &fray the exaense of brIn@ng day. It  was. all buodled up in sev- 

the exhibit here, a ssllrrer taa was WraPWrs and was s t w e d  
day Or 

given Fray *moon. People of hither and yon w i a  post office 
e Friday, and you'll *.-,Am----r.. *&Is. It was opened wonderh!tl~, 

it w e  offered. done in oils, shows horses In ?no- An I mprtaat pwr cme 
Dh ps, but there is a Santa 

.' .t you have any doubts 
nd a day or two. 
Friday, and you'll 
, and we wish for 

tion. - 
To &-fray the expense of bringing 

the exhib!? here, a silver taa was 
given F r a y  &moon. People of 
the town and college were invited 
tn vinar th, rliprrlsa nf AT&rns 

into the Teamla office B e  at& 
day. It  was all buodled up in sev- 
eral wrappers and was stamped 
Irithc and yon with post a c e  
seala It was opened wonderhgly, 
only to find it was a three months 
-.s .._... * L..- - ---- *- --L--d= 

- -- - - . - I - -- - - - - -- - - - 
ors of green and *,. A huge Cfirfst 
mas tree, draped $n silver tinsel and 
colored orname,* stood at L e  back 
of tbe gaqe 

m c e  floor @TiTba ' s marked by to a 
white trellis with a large red bow and 
a bunch d dtletoe attached to one 
side. Small white posts draped with 
plaited strips of red and green papa 
fomed a fence which enclosed the 
space for dancing. 

Music was furnished by t b r ~  
Rhythm Kings with the grOEam 
beginning at 8 o'clock and ending 
at midnight. 

The Wperons were Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Calvert, Jr., Miss Maude Lut- 
trell, Mr. Charles Gary, Dr. Clara 
Weishaupt, Dr. and AIIrrs. Charles 
E. Cayley. Several oUrsr m e d e r s  
of the faculty were present also. 

l%e leadcut took place imrne- 
diakly aSkr the inte&m. The 
young l&s came from the stage 
and were met at the foot of the 
s t q s  by their escorts. The or- 
chestra's accompaniment d "White 
Christmas" made it very effective. 
Mi Jean McCtouirk, escorted by 

John Deamn, president of the W h -  
omore Class, was the first to ap- 
p ar. She wore a gown modeled 
with a white jersey top trimmed 
with gold sequins, and a white chif- 
fon skirt. Mr. brlason p-esented 
her with an arm bouquet of red 
roses. 

Miss Kathryn Knight met her 
partner, Private Richard Beck, 
wearing a gown with b l a c k  
velvet top and plaid taffeta skirt; 
Miss Cleo Stamps, whose dress was 
of steel blue taffeta featuring a full 
Wt, was met by Andy Ander- 
son; Miss Miriam Woad, wearing 
peach taffeta, had as her partner 
Private Lemlrel Gl-r; Mrs. W. 
J. Calvert awompanied her hus- 
band, Dr. Calvert, the class ad- 
v im,  wearing printed mousseline 
de soie; lbPisg Edna Bailey wore red 
chiffon, and her partner was Ser- 
gtant Herbert Mayne; Mfss Marion 
Cotfee, wearing a black crepe 
gown featuring a d* waist 
trimmed with gdd was 
met by Private Bob -ley; Miss 
Dorothy IvIeks wore a gown d 
royal blue satin made on princess 
lines, and snd partner was Corn-?l 
Hdlneg W s  Sara N d  Stock- 
dale, dressed in a frock of sky blue 
lace and net, was met by Sergeant 
Sam Fbmoc; Miss Katherine Kil- 
lebreu+'s partner was Midshipman 
Carl Leslie, and she wlbn a black 
tsfteta evening sMrt with a gold 
crepe blouse; Miss Florence Jen- 
kins was dressed in a white tulle 
dress trimmed with crystal beadr 
ing, and she was escoFted by Pri, 
M ~ C  Wesley Cman; Wi Lillie 
Norris, escorted by Waymon m~k- 
patrick, was dressed in a gown 
wlth white j e r ~ y  tmg aud printed 
taffeta skirt; Miss Martha Free- 
dress tammw wim crpstm Dea& 
ing, and she was e s c w  by Pri, 
vnb Wesley Casan; Miss Lillie 
Nods, escorted b r  Waymon K i ~ k -  
patrick, was dressed in a gown 
with white j e r ~ y  top aud printed 
taffeta skirt; Miss Martha Free- 
man wore blue and white silk 
~hsrlrckin nnrl wsa  mmrtd hv 

PerV~or d St. Clair County's ele, 
m&ary educatlcm encE p r e s l b t  of 
the orgadzation, presided at the 
=s$r)lur. 

The Qeme of the meeting was 
'*hprwing Home and School Re- 
lationships." All the sessions dur- 
ing the morning were concerned 
partdcularly with the roles of the 
attendance end instructional super- 
visor and the county superintendent 
In imponring home and school rz- 
lat-icm&ps. The afternoon seasion 
tlealt with the unification of the 
d ~ r c e s  within the county for fmprov- 
ing home and school relationships, 
and was followed by a general dis- 
cussion. 

The list d speak- during the 
day included Dr. A. Morrison Mc- 
Cali, State Department of Educa, 
tion; M.ts. Houston Lucia, elemen- 
tary supervisor of Talladega Coun- 
ty; E, A. McBride. superintendent 
of Talladega County Schools; and 
Roy Gibson, superintendent of St. 
Clair County Schools. 

During the morning the visitors 
were shown the art exhibit cur- 
rently an display in Miss Huger's 
room. and served. delicious punch. 
Later they pade a tour of the Lab- 
oratory SzJool. At noon they en, 
joyed a delicious luncheon at Dau- 
gette Hall. 

About twenty-iive representatives 
were present for M meeting. 

New Lsndscspins 
Of Campus Begun 

An extensive landscaping procese 
is under way at 3, S. T. C. The en- 
ti-e surroun&ings of Dauette Hall 
an& *e Student Activities Build- 
ing are being landscaped while 
minor charges are being made 
&out the other buildings. 

The area of campus directly in 
frcnt of Daugetta Hall has been 
graded, winter grass IS to be plant 
ed, and shrubbery is to be set out. 
Mr. Longshore, owner of lhe Long- 
shore N m r y ,  is in charge of the 
changes befng made on the new 
campus. 

The OM campus Is seeing renova- 
tions around the Labwatory School 
and the Junior High School. The 
cld s-s sarroundlng the lower 
grade school have been transplant- 
ed, the grounds graded and sown 
with grass. New shrubbery has 
been set out bordering the long 
fmnt walk. Mr. Ingram, teacher 
of vocaUona1 agriculture, is super- 
visor of the work progressing here. 
Wfr. Gilbert, principal of the Junior 
Hlgh School, is in charge of tke 
chanrres at his a2hml. 

Seeds that will result in beauti- 
Eul spring flowers have 'been plant- 
ed about the administtatlon build- 
visor of the work progressing here. 
Mr. GiPbert, principal of the Junior 
Hlgh School, is in charge of tke 
chanscs at his a2hml. 

Seeds that will result in beauti- 
Eul spring flowers have 'been plant- 
ed about the administtatlon build- 
ing and the Apartment Dormifory. .-- "A-__ L___L-__ -1 ._li_-_. 

mai &d Santa to v i s ~  us in person. 
To be sure that the Christmas spirit 
of giving fs done in 9 democratic 
way. Mr. C* -ill 60 dl the giv- 
1% d the presents rather than 
have a few personal exchanges 
m e .  
All the students hope that Santa 

Claus will visit us every year from 
nuw on. We can a11 appreciate the 
thonghtfuhesg of the college in 
having a personal interest in all 
of its students in these tcying times. 
Mr. Claus, please start the tradition 
of visiting us every year. 

(Note--All student who do not 
Uve in one of the dormitories are 
to pay thirty-five cents for the 
banquet.) 

The next to the last studomt as- 
sembly before the Chriibas holi- 
days was held December 7. The 
spmker for the occasion was to be 
Cpl. Jones, a Negro serviceman 
from Fort MIClellan. The time 
of Cpl. Jones' arrival was not set- 
tled, howwet, and Rev. Mr. Wert 
Butterley, pastor 04 the Jackson- 
ville Methodist Church, kindly 
agrezd to fill in the oorporal's place. 
The students had heard the be- 
ginning of a very interesting talk' 
on "Good Citizenship in a Democ- 
racy" by Mr. Butterley when CpL 
Joiles arrived: The program was 
tlrzn turned over to the serviceman, 
CpL Jones is e chaplain's assis- 

tant at the fort. He is one of the 
leaders of his race and is co-su- 
&or of th.2 book "The History of 
the Negro in America" The speak 
er's theme f c ~  the morning was 
" m a t  We Are Fighting For." He 
ffirst stated that he had #ade an 
m&icial investigation among the 
men of his company to find what 
they are fighting far. Most of the 
men m e n t i a d  in reply that they 
ate fighting 'or the four Peedoms. 
Everyone realizes that these Pee- 
doms are very muzh overworked, 
but @I. Jones explained that in 
war times it is very difficult to 
esthlish ideas. 

"We are fighting to preserve anti 
extend the Bour freedoms, fo-, to 
a certain extent, we already have 
them. The Negrb is extremely in- 
terested in enlarging economic free- 
dom. Those that are well infomed 
are trying to show that they are 
ane of the best classes of soldiera 
in the Waited Stafis. By this 
method he hopes to prove his mer- 
it and show himself worthy of eCsd 
mmic fraedorn," saM the speaker. 

"Things we are? fightig for &ti- 
, er than t l r ~  four freedoms are the 

prevenrfoa of a lower danaard of 
living and to gain a place at the 
method he hoges to prove his mer- 

8 it and show himself worthy of etsd 
, mmic fraedorn," saM the speaker. 

"Things we an fightihg m &- 
, er than t l r ~  four freedoms are the 

prevenrfoa of a lower stanaard of 
living and to gain a place at €he 
perree table. We must win the 
naaoa nc wnll se 6 rmr 

women who stood at the& .' 
until the last E v d h  in Gbina 
the most unmming patriotism was 
f~urud ka % worn*, me 6pea.k~ 
went an to bay. This was explained 
by the fact that the Chinese, ..v, 
men, who have just gained their 
new ireedrrm, dm't want the danger 
ofthis.  

Everywhere in China, In all fields 
of oryjwization, medical. . and Red 
Cross work, the women have provd 
theaselves outstand$rg and cap- 
able. Wore the war the women, 
even the educated ones, were shy 
and unused to their growing free- 
d m .  During the years of the war 
*heir development has advanced 
greatty. 

At one time Miss Smedley was 
asked by a l e l h g  Chinese officrr, 
"Do YOU think Great B-itain, the 
United States, and France want to 
see us win a decisive victory over 
Japan? Don't they want us to just 
fight until both ob us are ~xhwfsbxi? 
Aren't they afraid that our victory 
wod& arouse their  dominion^?^ 
Later .me m e  officer was kiUed 
in battle, and a letter written to 
the s p e a k  M o r e  hk death said, 
"Remember, you are our writer. 
You have lived with us. Tell your 
people about us, and a a t  we will 
fight to the last drop of Ma&." 

During the question period Miss 
Smedley expressed these views: the 
Chin- still dish 2nd distrust 
Great, Britain; the Chhese people 
h o w  little of and care Mfle for 
l&thrne Chiang kai Shek. &%@st of 
her popularity is spread in foreign 
corntries by missionaries and pro- 
paganda. BY the great mess of 
Chinese she is ttnknoatn. 

Open Evenings 
The liibrary is to ke open from 

7 until 9 on Tuesday and Thursday 
.svenings, accordhg to a recent an- 
nouncement This new library pro- 
gram will begin after the Christmas 
holdays. 

The purpose of the open evenings 
is to help those who do not have 
time to call by during the .day..md 
to help in the use of reserve books. 

Not mentioned in the announce- 
ment, but also at value, is the 
fact that the building will- W s h  
an excellent place for.-dying. 
The room is quiet. a@' books arc 
dght gt hand to use  as references. 
CMhn during tqq, day students do 
not have the tirbe 6 this type of 
studying and the evening se@m 
wjll prove important to them. 

'Ebe bed slghC te be s e n  right 
now is the q m d o n  on the  Zaca 
nf six-year olds G!!, the teacher 
~ & s ,  " W s  the ' rmigW before 
study- and the evenlng se@m 
wlll prove important to them. 

'Ebe bast skhC te be seen W.t 
now is the expmdon on the  iaccs 
nf six-year olds as1! the teacher 
T&S, " W p  the - slrm- before 
Chcistmas and , - $l. e w h t  the 

L.. r *  
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THE GREATEST HOLIDAY 

There is something magical about Christ- 
mas. It seems to us that now we behold the 
wonder of earlier years. Christmas carols, 
the visit of Santa, and serenading seem only 
for youngsters. We can probably recall the 
days when we looked forward to Santa Clam 
to pay his regular visit, or the nights when 
we were to dress in queer costumes to make 
an invasion on our neighbor's house. Those 
days we enjoyed to the extent that we didn't 
realize we would ever grow a day older. It is 
not that we are any older today, but that our 
days of childhood are gone. 

If all our holidays except one had to be 
given up, and we had only one in the whole 
year, which one do you suppose would we 
vote to  keep? It is not hard to answer that 
question, for if such a vote were put, we 
would hear the answer like a mighty chorous, 
the grown folks' voices mingling with those 
of the children's as from a single t k r o a k  
Christmas. 

With the majority of Americans feeling 
as  we feel about this distinguished day of 
honor, we salute them with a Very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

ABOUT THESE TESTS 

The closing of the Fall Quarter left #both 
students and faculty memlbers exhausted 
from the burdens that examinations a t  the 
end of the quarter had' placed upon 'them 
while they had to meet their regular class 
schedules. Many times we did not have time 
adequately to prepare lessons, for we felt 
that we should review for t e s t  that were 
h i n o  mi- a.nrl after r n ~ a f i n m  rlanncra nrar- 

'.. 
pri~ad at such an ev&day evmt. 

That will be same life after thp war. It 
will be a soft life compoeed of a great deal 
of night life, day-sleeping, little work, and 
a lot of mental work. Invention will have to 
take the back page as something taken for 
granted. There will be too many for any one 
of them to be be front page ,stuff. - 

(Whm you read this article take i t  with 
a big dose of salt and a very "un-serious" 
mind.) 

DON'T WE UNDERSTAND? 

Recently an article about our boys over- 
seas and the suffering and hardships they 
have to endure appeared in a magazine. It 
was written by a person who had been there 
and had seen what it' is really Eke, and, be- 
lieve me, we felt a lump in our throats in 
every other paragraph. As we read we suf- 
fered, as nearly as  possible, with those man. 
It was an article that ma& one keep think- 
ing, "I don't want to and I won't read further 
about these awful things," and yet the reader 
was compelled to in order to gain a nearness 
to the lives of the boys "over there". 
h fact, the whole thing was so good that 

we have only one criticism to make. The arti- 
cle throughout was spliced with references to 
people at home who complained; women who 
fussed because they had rayon hose ; children 
who didn't cringe as planes passed over. We 
don't mean that we favor griping, but we do 
question the idea that civilians who do gripe 
do i t  out of a lack of mderstanding. 

Women complain because of rayon hose, 
yet not one that we know would take a nylon 
pair, knowing that her action would keep 
one boy from having one part of a para- 
chute. That doesn't make her not like to have 
her hose and chic, well-fitting stockings. The 
woman next door openly fussea because she 
has to get out a ration book and look after 
I it. Certainly it's a bother, but she wouldn't 
say, "Do awag with the ration books and let 
others starve." She may whine about the 
lack of eggs, but she'd never dream of get- 
ting one if i t  meant that a Marine in the 
Gilbert Islands would have to forego his. 

Why are civilians who complain about not 
too serious hardships considered unpatriotic? 
About 95% of their complaints are unmali- 
cious. If there's any group of men who out 
and out gripe, it's men in the army, yet they 
aren't called unpatriotic. They arw't  under- 
mining anthing, and it's recognized that it's 
an  excellent way of letting off steam. Every- 
one knaws they wouldn't be out of service 
until it's all over. 

We m't realize just exactly what it's like 
on the battlefronts. No words can make us 
feel the terrors, but in a dim way we do 
understand. The changes reflected in our 

I BOOK REVIEW L. I 
tian but a magnmcent n o ~ l  &out 

TBE VALLEY OF DECISION 
human beings who spring vibrant 

By Mmois Davenport with life from its pages, Their 
In plot, vastness of scope, vivid personalities and backgrounds waa 

characterizations. and absorbing in- decades, conwentq, an& social 
terest, "The Valley oi Decision" is classes. 
a great n o d  as contempomr~ nov- Indeed, the chief character i s  a 
els go. shanty Irish girl wh-o kcam a 

~t is a long novel, spanning near- very great lady. She is M a r y  Rat- 
l~ seventy Years of American life ferty, the vital, persistent person, 
and reaches out to acknowledge elity t h r o w  a l l  the smryps turn- 
America's inevitable ties with 0th- d tom decades. She comes as a 
er freedom-loving nations. In fifteen-year-old "w2en mad'' to 
particdm it the swrY of the the Scott household In 1873 and 
Scott -&' of Pittsburgh and has bken the family's most atble and 
their part in the development of beloved frie~d fe more than half 
the steel idudrg- The m y  and a century when the declaration of 
the steel works are integrated with war in 1941 brings * z  book to an 
each orher and with theb country- end. Her great love fcr Paul Scott 

The story proceeds in a straight- and her persistent r e h a l  to mar- 
forward, *vivid, remarkably well- hi form the basis of the plot. 
knit course as the personal fives Thcyclnlfty of detail* whether 
of fie Scotts me woven in with the subject be tk household scene 
the Progress of the family indus- of the Eighteen-Eighties (with the 
try. summer matting on the flsor) or 

Although the theme is great, evzn the almost indescribable horrors of 
epkd, Miss Daverrport is, above all, the German seizure of C ~ c h o -  
a novelist, and the skel industry slovakia. is amazing. 
is subordinated to the plot and Here is a real A.merican saga at 
the characters. The book is not a time when sagas a?e most need- 
primarily a survey or an exhorta- ed. 

TRIVIA I 
BY LAURA BURNS cellist, a soulful creature who 

. -. - - -. . . .  

Ye Olde Cjossipe . . 

Everyone's talking pnd gaesiL,oing about dear ole SANTA a 
CLAUS. While there's no real scandal, it's fun to wonder 
what he 'has been doing a whole year! But that's n i t  all 
they're gossiping aboutSomebody wants to know why 
VIRGINIA SMITH can always think up a good answer for 
DR. CAYLEY and never.has one for DR. ALLISON . .They 
also wonder if VIRGINIA lost her boy friend with the Pack- 

.... ard, or if he lost the car. 
There is a well-known yerson who really admires blonde 

hair, ,especially when i t  belongs to JENNIE FAY JOHN- 
... STON. By the way, who is "MUFtDEROUS MARYy' dat- . ... ing now? That gleam SARA NELL STOCKDALE has 

.... had in her eye for the last few weeks looks dangerous 
Wanted: Someone to find out who wrote Cupid's Bat- ... ting Average for the last issue of, The Teacola. Also 2 : 

wanted: a lot of Christmas present  for everybody. . , . 
Does MARION COFFEE redly like bars, or is her se- 

. . .  rious interest JOHNNY of the First Band? "We like;. 
KLLLEBREW because she's so friendly'.' seems to be the by- 
word. .. .Seen a t  the Ree was NICKELS McDANIEL'with 
CPL. JACK WORD. What are you going to do about that, 
BILLYE? . .  .LILLIE has a new light in her life, and it 
ain't LT. 30E either. . , . 

Hungry, boys? You should eat some of FLOSSIE MAE'S 
and GIN'S cooking. If you don't believe that they are + 

super just ash their kitchen mates. . . .  Wonder who that 
girl was who smelled so innwently of Vick's salve Friday 
night after t h  ball was over. Transportation problem? . , . 
NELL, JENKS, STELLA, MADGE, and NAN had no trouble 
getting to Anniston Saturday. ... 

Have any of you heard that wonderful harmonizing by 
WYNELLE RIDDLE, PAULINE SIDES, MARY KATHER- 
INE BARKER, MARY FRANCES BLACKBURN, and EVE- . '  

LYN CRANE as they wash dishes on Sunday night? .... 
This WAYNE-KILLEBREW stuff seems not to be just stuff 
anymore, but is getting serious. ... Happiest girl in town 
was JEhFlE PEARL w h o  she thought that PHIL might 
get to come down for a while. .... : ; a 

What's the story on CLEO'S tears when "Embraceable 
' 

Yon" was played a t  the Hop? Another noticeable gleam .m ... 
is the one in HATTIE'S eye a t  the word that ROBERT 
(Co-Ed's Delight) will probably be here in January. ... 
What hrts happened to FRANCES WEAVER and CLAY 
BRITTALN? They ... used to fill QI every other line of Ye 
Wde Goasippe. 

Was MAHION COFFEE'S face red when she swapped 
dances with her date's girl and the girl's date! You ought 

... to leave such men alone, PERK. 
Warning number one: To all and sundry-We think 

that you like this column best of all; so  if you want it to ., 
continue you had better put your tid-bits in the Grab-box. 
I t  is down in the Grab where it is convenient for you. An : 
-empty Grab-box is going to mean no gwsip column. 
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The closing of the Fall Quarter Ieft #both 
students and faculty members exhausted 
from the burdens that examinations a t  the 
end of the quarter hady placed upon 'them 
while they had to meet t h d r  regular class 
schedules. Many times we did not have time 
adequately to prepare lessons, for we felt 
that we should review for testa that were 
being given, and after meeting classes prac- 
tically every hour of the day, we students 
were under so much strain that many of -us 
would have made better grades if we had not 
had classes to attend on the days we had 
tests. Most of the tests were given on the 
last day that the c k  met, so that most of 
them came on the same day or at least on the 
last two days. 

The Executive Committee has discussed 
the mattes and are of the apknion that the 
last two or two and a half days of the quar- 
ter should be reserved for giving examina- 
tions, and during that time there would be 
no classes except for giving tests. In this 
procedure all tests would not be given the 
same day, and i t  would not be hard an any- 
one. 

The matter will he discussed further, and 
in all probmility this system will be put into 
effect at the end of the Winter Quarter. 

POST WAR DAYS 
We, the people of the United .'States, 

thought that we were living in the days of 
invention before the war. We know nothing 
of invention now as compared to what we 
will see in the days following the war. 
Our children will not be content to take 

in the t o m  in which they live and the ones 
nearby, but they will be wanting to see Cali- 
fornia on the week-days and Hawaii on their 
week-end daks. We, as parents, will have to 
persuade the children that we really need 
the family airplane to visit Aunt Sue and 
uncle Jim who live a mere thousand miles 
away. Of course, the children will protest, 
but the older heads will still rule (we hope). 

We will certainly accuse the younger gen- 
eration of becoming soft after the war. All 
work, such as washing dishes, sweeping the 
floor, and making the beds, will be dane as 
m i l y  as turning on the lights. The memory 
of how we slaved will be just that, a memory, 
and no more. We will probably even complain 
*ut the effort demanded in flipping on a 
switch. There will never be a generation that 
doesn't complain, i t  seems. - 

But there will still :be disadvantages. The 
younger generation will have the bother of 
a 5 u c h  lengthened education. If a boy finish- 
es his educatian in thirty years he will be COG- 

' r l n r g  li~rrlrv r hriJliant T. i fn  Gnr tho+ rrnnn- 
&sn t compfain, ~t seems. - 

But there will still :be disadvantages. The 
younger generatian will have the bother of 
a 5 u c h  lengthened education. If a boy finisb- 
es his educatian in thirty years he will be COG- 
sidered lucky or brilliant. Life for that  genera 
tion will no indefinitelv. When a mv vounP 

~ L U U S .  u u r s z s c  a cwry (5~vup vz LLLGLL v v n u  v u u  

and out gripe, it's men in the army, yet they 
aren't called unpatriotic. They areul't under- 
mining anthing, and it's recugnized that it's 
an excellent way of letting off steam. Every- 
one k n m s  they wouldn't be out of service 
until it's d l  over. 

.We can't realize just exactly what it's like 
on the battlefronts. No words can make us 
feel the terrors, but in a dim way we do 
understand. The changes reflected in our 
lives make us anxious to get it all over; the 
feeliags we have for our men make us eager 
to  get them back. Still, we'll have to admit 
that the change in our way of living is un- 
pleasant. The man or woman giving up a 
routine of pears finds it upsetting, and he'd 
like the right to say so. 

. - -- ---- ----- -----" .yu.orr.* r r  ...a. "-...a. 

is -&b&linated to the plot and Here fs a real American saga at 
the charactera The book Is not a time when ragas a?@ most need- 
p r W i  a Bu.'vey br an exhorta- ed. 

TRIVIA 
b 1 

BY LAURA BTJRN8 cellist, a soulful creature who 
Verious ep2ithets have been ap- tradxes  his audience by his corn- 

plied to tho= who hquent  or ~1etAonen- with Ws instrument 
haunt ~e; such have been The wizened old lady watched all 

silverfish, b0o&oms. ow of this enviousb. wwting her . . chano? to hog accurately through 
of the 'Iant and the door past the guards and into 

kin@=. Then there is  one me- a e  inner ---. h a l l v  she 
mstapheles of-the magazine Musi- made i t  in tow of an especially 

FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY 

On December the seventh in for tyme,  
On Pearl Harbor Hirohib droppeg a 

bomb. 
Of all the sneaks I have ever seen, 

He is the worst to be so supreme. 

On December the eighth our President 
spoke* 

Advising war but leaving i t  to a vote. 
Congress said "yes, we'll fight those Japs, 

And wipe Japan right off the maps." 

In all the paper6 the headlines say, 
"Japs a t  War With the U. S. A." 

Then an December the ninth Italy joined in 
To play a part in H.itler's and Tojo's sins. 

Ships have been 8unk and airplanes crashed, 
Cities have been bombed and buildism 

smashed. 
Bat we'll get Berlih and Tokyo some. day, 

Then Hitler and Tojo won't feel ao gay. 

There have been many heroes to volunteer 
and go, 

One is Dolittle, who bdmbed Tokyo. 
And the brave CoIoin Kelly, who sank a shig, 

But did not live t o  tell of it. 

DougIas MacArthur and all his m a  
Are in AustraIia trying to win. 

Our wmrnander-in-chief is in Washington, 
And in England fights his hero son. 

And Brigadier-General Arnold J, Funk, 
Who distinglrished himself by the ships 

he has sunk, 
All are our heroes, not matter h o s e  sons, 

plus the many at home who buy War 
Stamps and Bonds. 

It dommlt take a'gun or plane 
To live on an earth where peace dqes reign. 

Jnst trust God and you will see 
Tlud ur.r r A d 3  - u u  r a v r - r u  .$ -7-*'--j . . - 

Stamps and Bonds. 

It doesn't take a'gun or plane 
To live on an earth where pesrce does reign. 

Just trust God and you will see 
That we shall have sweet Liberty. 

c d  America; he is a critic, a e d l w s  s t ~ d y  guard and managed to 
to say. thread her r a y  almost to the first 

In the Library of Congress there row sf seats. 
is the Coolidge Audiiorium, in There she sp~?dd he? skirts all 
whieh musicales and lectures are around, mdhed dawn the mall, 
given frequently. One evening the piquant ribbon and promptly Ioeat- 
Budapest String Quartet was &I ed the music critic with white 
play Brahms, and everyone was aU histling eyebrows. 
agog to be admitted. ~ ~ a n g '  pat- During the evening as she talked 
tered a withered little sprite with with a patrontss of the arts, B e  
a whih ribbon in her --white, dowager wrote her ~ e ~ t i n e n t  re- 
thin hair. Slw wore, as an after- m s k s  on her program notes. As  
thought, a huge pair of gdoshas everyone went home she and tlrs 
and a drab raincoat several sizes pungent, white-browed crit ic 
too l a w .  mzhanged ptmgrsnt ~pinions; then 
As the crowd of music devotees she hied herself to her cliff-dwell- 

trampled eS2h other's toes, naget- ing. he to his mansion tQ write the 
I w y  murmuring endless apologies, obituary . . . 
the first violinist walked through Moral: Take heed that you *Id 
with an rmas9umhg gait, a dis- not to white-ribbonzd ladies in dis- 
criminating desperado of the guise, for in the d ~ b g  of it, mans 
strings. Aikr him came t h e  have entertained critics unawarw. 

I MEET THE FROSH 1 
I i = 

BY MARION liked girls in Daugette Hall. 
In this issue we will begin by *avfng finisher2 high school where 

giving you a des=ription af one she was preslUent of the Dramatics 
leader in the Cherokee County High Club and a cheer Eaader, she se- 
School in Centre. cured a jab as typist in the Gads- 

Lula Mae b an olivnskinned den Air Supply- Depot. She and a 
brun&te. Sbe lives out fim Cen- girl friend worked aad werz indus- 
tre and has many friends in that tcious +=ncugh to keep a three-room 
vicinity. She has three brothers a p m n t .  
and one sister of wihm she is very Dancing is h e  favorite recreation, 

prouq, especially the brother, who 'T'W~USV' her favorite popular 
is in England with our forces ciece; and she thoroughly enjoys 
there. Saturday nights at the "Rec." 
Hw mular i ty  with the s taents  A Calhoun County *gal" is Fay- 

here ia ea&p understood when we rerene mildera, who c a m  to us 
learn cf her having been a ,  cheer from Fiedmont. She lives in the 
leader in the Cherokee County High Apartment Dormitory a n d  shares 
School la Centre. an apartment with two upper class- 

It  was a hard job for her room- men who will vowh for her ami- 
mate to keep he: here on week- able personality. 
ends at first, but now it's her tam- Faye graduated from JaAcsonvjlk 
ily's problem-getting her home! High School, and during her four 

Martha McDahlel is next on the years there &e was an active sku- 
list. She hails from (=rossville. dent in photography. She is crazy 
J. S. T. C. attendmo seems to be about collegesven her geography 
a family tradition, sfnce Bhe was class! 
precded by her mother and two At eVZm tea danze Faye is pres- 
ends at first, but now it's her fam- Faye graduated from Jdtsonville 
ily's problem-getting her home! High School, and during her four 

Martha McDahiel is next on the years there &e was an active stu- 
list. She hails from Crossville. dent in photography. She is crazy 
J. S. T. C. attendance seems to be about coIlegp-even her geography 
a family tradition, sfnce Bhe was class! 
p r u e d  by her mother and two At e ~ 3 ~  tea danze Faye is pres- 
uncles in fonner years. ent. She has plenty of school spirit 
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1.00. Be faithful, young man. 
Homer-Washwonan - .999, 

day, Tuesday, or washday. 
Uvingstcn--888, digdied 

peaceful. 

- 
girl- 

and 

Arm* Air Base 
Harvard. Nebraska, 

D~I%xII~Q 5 , 1 &  
To the Teacola Staff, 
Hi Gang: 

I got the latest issue of the Tea- 

that you me this column best of all; so if you want it tb . : 
continue you had better put your tid-bits in  the Grab-bqx,, 
It is doivn in the C h ~ b  where i t  is convenient for you. ,& : 
.empty Grab-box is gehg to mean no gossip cohunn. 

7 -  . I 

~ c ~ ~ u ; ~ k - ~ .  G. F.-.872, D ~ ~ -  ccla a few days ago- To k a 
son's nemesis. hi=-worn phrase, i t  was just &e 

Hint~n-Mcm,arter-.870. men- a letter frm home. m a t  d 6 ~ B  
ever you're loneb, please of quite express senthents, tho- 
me. because it means more to me t h w  - - 

that. I say that because to any- , ,, 
McGouirk-Deason - .my Oh' one not t i r~re  at J. S. T. C. it1* _ 3 Johnny. just a 1 ~ t  of newsy letters MY 
Patterson-E'rench - -7% PUPPY into one. you to be 

lcva on the ball" this year. Your iea&s 
Lillie Sykee--777, &e"s done it ard e6itor1d.s are fine and ,me 

again1 photographs add wry much @EL 
Williarn9an-Glenn-.677, we won- est. 1 imagine that the felloqi jn, 

der who cares? the service appreciate the . pk- 
Wiles - Green - .886, pleasingly tures as much as, Qr maybe: e~? 

P ~ W ,  than, anything else in L e  p&. 
Whittle-Byrd-.666. sk's rough. This part of tk country & 7s 

he's tcugb (?I 
Whittle-Nan - .665, s h ~ r t  and 

sweet. could be. There s r ~  no 
Whittle-Lan&r+.884, sometimes- 

I wonder why- 
Finley-ICillabrew-.6#, slow but - m. 
'I12tum-Redmond-.662, at every 

m.:al. Dennis-Sharp-355, short inter- rounding J'ville. 

lude. aff, the wind blo 
Born@-Phillips-$54, I don't bite, driving the cold 

wlhy 5tod@ale-6jj;. run away. - .550, %-way f ing hope a you N1-blooded won't think yank& Fmd%ecom7' whm, ,, 

street. I tell ycu that I'm a-y be-; 
Larkin.Bgd-v#, still in the ginning to Libe cold wahder, W, 

fight. i no kL5ding, ips not bad M 9 l l  aft-, 
Jack-Washwcman - .OW), Homer one gets used to it. If, a %ear ago,, 

don't do me this wag. snyon.2 had told me that I would 
' 

Baker-J.~cksoxiviUe girls-dl00,'his be saying that, I'd have ' thou* . . 
heart must be at Snead. him crazy, and told Urn zdhuch. 

Johnsen-???-???, what's tlx mat- You never actually tb$ght Bat 
ter, boys? playing could become *oik, acl 

you? Well. neither did 'E u r n  I 

An Orchid To: w 'put into an Armr S q d ,  N m  
I tlow my lungs out. eve day 
and almost every night, and, believe 

Jean McCbalrk-For being such me jrs work. mzn a qw has 
a pretty leading lady at the Swh nothing to do but plm and does 
HOP; for l00ki~g so attractive al- not appw:ia& it, thatVs bad. 
ways: for not agreeing on the spur Mafie I'll be seeing you..soon. 
of moment with what W S Y ~ O ~ Y  Until am. I remain 
says. . 
J. L. Patterma-For having a good- 
looking checked coat that catches 
every gir17s eye at the sweat-r 
dances; for making those cute Fcmey-ite has ever done;. for pot 
cracks in Dr. Fdgar's histcry class; sllowing his studious roomanate to 
Crr not ever being a "bore". but al- fnfluenle him too grqtlp in the 
ways having scwthing new to 8-y c'irection of studicusnesa ' 

and do. Miriam Wd-for  keeP&i all of 
J i m  Tom Ftenah-For being able Daugette Hall in a &@; h-or; . - 

every girl's eye at the sweat-r 
dances; for making those cute Fcmey-ite has ever done;. for pot . 
cracks in Dr. Fdgar's histcry class; allowing his studious roomanate to 
Crr not ever being a "bore", but al- fnfluewe him too grep,tly in the 
ways having scwthing new to s"y c'irection of studicusnesa ' 
and do. Miriam Wd-for  ke*p@& all of 

J i m  Tom Frenah-For being able Daugette Hall in a &&;h-or; 
to seve money and live at Fcrney fo';. behg so wea--liked Q&& cam. 
IY-11. ....--..;rrd ,.-A A 4 h m  b l l - e  n..r. 1.+m hkr &la 4 r  '>=; -..a% 





b g  of then3 are fomer  
who am out UI the ww$d 
on in their specific: i$db 

w dwughfer, Wamp, 

*$' m m  Sh~ck- 

. w e p ;  
M e t t a  

Bri@toni*D& UIG, AWS- 
mid 8&re, Bay %a:&, T$1- 

and a w n  me 

m m .  - - L n e y  Ptcezlg- -P- 
by Wi Ada C-. 

Svrgeant Bowlea Zavo~ed his 
awiienqe by slilgtng a d&bn $d 
sang@ which -indurn ''Beraw#', 
'2 Heard a mst Pi3@kIg," and 
t;everal spW requests. &I durn 
M b  Seakc? and Srpzeant Bwvh!18 
gaDg 'Trn wmg !rked So I cm 
S3-" -3d "Whib Cliffk (d Dover," 
me prumm w cun~:Iad& d. E! 
comnxunitp sing led by &rgezmt 
Bowlw. 
The tea Wle was c w 8 ~ e d  wit41 

a pWQ hoe dlrflh M 
mh B l o w  tm%mgBmenb d mn- 
d b .  Mi* UUir Norrig ;mB UbZ 
Durm gbUr@ k% and aU tile #rls 
essis@d in serving corkies and 
%anddehes. 
me& wesent rere rVIigs art- 

Imd, Mni. Cole. r i b .  mx*, Btlm 
Row*, W6 BWnSMWh 

-UPT AND KELLEE ' 

G1V&l GHQ- 
33% Clam Weishawt and IMim 

Sue Rdler were h w d  by a mis- 
;c~*lZgnms shawkt  SatrrraSy Mh2, 
DerWber iI, by h e  a m e a  
WWb-6 81- *42 Thh W- 

h l a n  fcr tk g a r t ~  va$ the csm, 

.ing Clegnr2urc af tbC hbnom& who 
have ~bf@ned kavm of dmnc& far 
t& Winker Quarter, .but wh& wflZ I 

mm in ths sm-wi. 
The dudent I d l w  wa9 b - ~ a -  

fully dem~attrd for tbe &air. Dut- 
B e  ev~f lke  &u& were smvd 

dddow h i t  cake and cafirm. 

- - -  m1Te S d  eatnaolls GI drlls-ut at F t M e W h n .  
b;lt hULIW ww. Adsting 'M m- T$e c ~ u ~ &  ware mark* Eb the 
~IX# were Beta PJn, l@s. M a e t  Xr~m d Rev. 38, S -ley, gq~.. 

SbEYpI atld Ws. Jde Skm&lls+ tgr Ctf d&mnville FWhW 
During the ~veBi?rg ttm ~ueats  C h ~ r a .  MM- oSle eesemsny, -Mr. 

were lea irk 9iS@ng Cbristmss -m left for a YisIt 

cards by Miss Ada Carrt i .  to httM'8 home h, Linevale. 
At p,3mx1t Vie Y q  muale are 

U a * ~  the corm* rss-idin~ at t k  ~ w t  nor@- 
their 'wives, and mbi~tsEg d - - a m p e r s  c o n a m  
& t o m  m e  bm @ o w  fba her studies at S. 5. T. C. 
E W  by1BpiWty. 

FACVL'IT AND -aaT 
STUD- EWTERrrAIrnD NO Cantata? The P-a%9 ~4 the JxKsanviLle 

Since tkb firat eeeLinz of the b%+hdi& C 1 1 d  waS the W a r E  of 

- - 
D m e m k r  5, when W. and ems ;lbout me annrml chri'*aa m- m i m f l ~ q ~ l e  ~ ~ t t e r l y  mtsr- 

Qmgpw ward IfoZ 2CTMnd t8iwd for thP kculkv and WIeChodi*  
that theta wouhd nat be an* ws , s w ~ &  d J .  S, T: 6 

- 

m, %+hiah is pattiall~ WQOCW~ Thg? -pWt~ call& fnsm fout ua. 
Tbe Glee CLm not ha* a pm- ti1 a'&&. %Y w e  flu 
gram d its m, but sang at &e a& the BY W. But&hley and 
p m ,  wl&l~ e e - W  t&& tm ~ 8 - d  d o s ~ n  a m&viog line c m -  
ever&. m ~ d  uf Bi. w4 Butterley, 
srRe Christmas Cantata ~ B B  be* PrtsLda* ~d Xw, Howtm Cole, 

bt-u at th.e M d h a M  W) m8 Dr. C, Q1 wad, 
Ule h t  Sm&y night lsefere In B e  w d l k l l t  diQin$ toom G@- 

wUdays fw m 108s that .it w e t  be fee Waa P Q W ~  #y &. C. R. T o @ .  
called a 5. 6 T. C. PrtSbom. ft is me table was be-4 Bppoinb 

2,y f& g g m .  fed with fioww and &lvw s,~rvim. 
Men Bnd W o r ~ ~ e n ~ ~  ale3 W. dace ME~w LwUa WliWi3, P-pa E r t  
t$ere are iwqz b ~ y s  tf l fs yhzr, land, and LuW as- 
e-p fewer w w  - will sing, JaEsd, in $6-g d a c l ~ u g  aand- 
&aee it Is dii!€icult b nr.r1].uw a wicbeft cftkre, and sPlW mts. Mrs. 
MgSh cantata fm mm~h*a's vaiww Bowl-, d 0 4 3 f t  the 
aim& and aim& the pagean$ rer in the 8- rwm. 
w e d  musie, it @wid&& fn MU& BTO*& the e v e n u  
cbitnge- the grog~sm atnd W d  the dm nitifi- &Y adus Ada Cwtfss 
Wo tvmtbbr. at We piano. 

Cam 
mun --*I% &-a. comes 

Euclid RaZzrs; most m a .  
and in om opinw, m of m a t  
a4birab1e atudsarb ever enroLEed in 

C ~ ~ L B *  WU wick his 
w W ~  O MiXtGh,  t i d  thm ghlW t0 
efer the Scbaol at Law at .the W- 
yeratity d W a m &  

&fqre coming to 1. &. T. C. lad 
winter Nu48 had &epM a*. 
WiMraa Wml far th@. Blind at 
T d a f q a  and had cbmpJed two 
$-ears at St&& Jueigx ColWg In 
Boax. 

AWcJECI 3a cl* bW stu63m.w 
person9 at &od and a h  m e  of 
Qe ~ l O ( d  ef>mtas. && f~444  
studies end his rmbittmns hs $us 
mans hcbMe$ to keep bJm 'WW- 
piKfA Eb? Says L s 2  ,there me 80 

nrny  things &at he hilt- ta do bt 
I t  iq  hard 9 q  him ta decide whidh 
on, be likes h e  msL Amor@ hb 
hobbies are lYIs CoU.ecfiw agf InWn 
rel'cs of Ahhama and reading 
has, Irw wiws" in a W*? but 
he t3lU us &st  he prefarg books 
cm,G-&-~~bln!T& m*- WSrL 
I t  is Hard ?or him to decide which 
one he likes tke ~ s L  dmor@ hb 
hobbies are lYIe eoll.ecfiag of Indian 
rd'cs of Alabama and reading 
bas reed witIe1y in &I fields, but 
he t?D us tFrst be prefers books 
on G ~ e k  mythologg+S any kind 
m mpUloi.cgg, fez Utat matter. 

pus Personality 
Bhd #o many other W g s  too. Oak: 1GWia.x - 
way 1l which he am-es It "One r w n  habI W e e  &at I 

U r ~ r y .  W43n the same place he s S b l y  a, 
i 

fSb ~ h 3 ~  & ~dl@l ma 'mwng c a m ,  there are! 
Bonk". mwe ~ h m - h  that f Mya m e  & mow 
or& and me furnished f ~ t e  dE mi 1 -t dp, $ut ttse 
asw byatte United Stqtas G-rn- t ~ o g ~  t h ~ t  mtber wiEb me. Ms- 
menk He stlys th:t he glmcs m a d  r:ouragd? I wer -1 dlscoumged. 
in fam~m &em SecWre:# Bnd 1 k~ that z fl have b make 
fivrm canvernather 'with HOPI@ s&$ak*ea an8 just la6k for 
&~ui Wiqs in ~ M e l !  iS w*- B& ohmce. I don't w th5s 
ested. Oo be boasang. I just believe if I 

Ever' Bin@ he CW ~earnWI h a d  WOU& 1 can succeed 
&M h21S WB- to be.& kwer* later? 
~ 5 f  k~ VOWS that he WQ WVEF & %ere mzy *?F same truth in the 
s a f W  until be lzV ~ C W ~ V ~ J  &.I*- a c c q t ' m  Q ~ F  -en made 
KQS. a~ainst him when he -8 e chi% 

When westiotle dm haw Be M Y  that he cqufd ~ m e t M d s  tb betBer 
about his harriicap, he Wcklp Fa- ! & ~ t  e y  m m  ha mul@'t 
jeined' d 's f  hrt d m Y  feel hRR& wha$ he I@= efm and t4&p 
cawed m t"n I e 4 .  and that he fdrg 'IS&& 9 ~ 8 ~ .  
daesn? want bo be trested as an matever hL tp&b are, a d  
exception He waxlb to gdtl whnevw the$ WBmn is fw t& me- 
d~~ *hn thnd nr- ~c rr4h-- w e l a  e ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ x p  
When questione don hutv Be E@ds that he cauld s&metLtnds b 1 

about his hmiicap, he QUickIy Fe- !hrt e g  he couldn't see 
jeined' d 's f  hrt d m ' i  feel ham&- what he ww getting lato and there- 
cawed m tbe Iezfst, and that he fore lq- fear. 
d m p t  want bo be treated as an Prhatever hL beliefs are, a d  
exception He wants to gain hb whn&ver mson is for a e  me- 
plme the hard wag es obr p w l e  cass that we are o u ~ e  he will aMn, 
do. Since he fe& that War bfi he has our s w n r t  and cedainly 

-TTr=wm w =%cpm r ~ l u  -I-. zis-4w-i , A  q : ~ ~ ~  -to wlwuq-mu a ~ b u ~ r q  -- 
~ul l ens  (ZPlmie SmithH 3-a state fhat edch a& every QC~U- mas Bled i H ~ Y  N+W Y-, we 
Si&gnO d tha Aiflx'fme~t WW- pant: M Fomey Hall ha8 been a 
taz, will be inberested to Lam p t l e m a n  since Iagt Cbrht- Yours W y ,  
W tbep have Sb& litkk m* We have p r ~ f  that ths boys Famey B&&s. 
.W&te~ Sandra Sue. 

G@ J~ Ifadawood I. It. C REORGANIZED B, S. U6 MeetS 
from A l l m a  CoU- was a Week- 
md - & Ye& ~ c m r k  fm the Imsk chs$tw & tw Inter. 
% p s l h m  Hao. hM Relams abb was re- ~ h e r e g d *  B. 8. U. met Mon- 

A N ~ I Y  &-as md a HT~BW o p w , j  m-6 xovwer 18, day sva&ra, Se&~&r 28 in the 

New tO a you under me sp&w oP Dr. J. . @&lor d Weathexly PJI. A Wge girls hr the 'Pa&mmb Dollnitwy. abaaer. 
group at girls and boys assembled 

A. A. U. W. MEETING 
- p l m  to *w t, wd-planned p r o m  

cmmt wrltZ eve~kr and t h ~ k  m w  By M~ hmces &-asp 
HELD DECEWWR 11 ~b in the h-wd pic- *k gave  a - 

The Anniston Branch of the AQ, t m g  Books rwdv~& * abe gwam bvoa~ngf. sags were 
b ~ i a ~ n  af UnhemjYy Carn@ie fidomnt ~ C X  the Pxe- lqd C&wine Wffi, our new- 

Wornel? met at 3:QO Babday,  De- senation af w~a-16 Peace wi& & & w t a  &--, after Wbida 
 YET 11, the lounge of Bibb read and On first & h m  and 
GPPVS HaU IIYw w ~ f ~ h  sfi- in J-Y cUQI Wj,&wa1 b$ ~e Bev. Bess 
'"O4 and Mnq '9 we r&ym& Dx: GlwnV wUI Te- ~o~~ ~ n e d  81 hQ&WWta fm f i i 6  ntwbng ~ e w  

Wnkids boMq One cvf the awia&Uon. &ticex d the 3. S. 8. are 

comP1eta ad- you vikit the Ilwt Spa* Bet4 CmiBeU; 

JITNEY DRUG CO. dmist&?; chflLdng: Smiil~; p'bW, 
-17th and Noble Street Reb"ea rago** Kathryn 

"The Hodem Dmg 32m" -*+ 
I : 

I - Have a "Coke" = Come in and s i t  clown - I. 

. . , from St. ~ o h d s  $0 S c h m e d v  
Pc$~ardly gxentixigs like the in 4 did d rho 
N - w  fi- and &a & k e  B"W&' d he.drmitricw 
mld&rqe n n d e ~ d  -be hea~&w md3 -15 
s m d s  Je &z+a *mr&e rdwrd . 

k w & @  -ui$era 
- - vn-P"" 

Nepp.EounBlafHJ f i h  and & a h B " W  d&.lm?rlcan 
mIdeerrqe nndtrbmBd eveWb- bd rhe mBd a a K u 1 5  
w d s  k r  &e &z+a &dt. r;8fsurssu-dze n o M  lG&-r:ga 
k W e e @  sttrtaeers. 

6OSTLED bYMDfR AUTHORITY OF TM€ COCA-Calk CSIMPAWY OY 
Alrrbaima Ooca-Oda BOt- Co., Axmstcq AJe 



Mrs. Doom 
Speaks Here 

Assem031y aa November 22 was 
opened with' tb reading of *e 
m l e  by Xatherine Kfllekew, after 
which the W s  Prayer was re- 
peated by weryone in unison 

After annomements Frances 
Weaver presented President Cole 
with a birthday gitt from the stu- 
dent body of 3. S. T. C. hdiss 
Weaver then inkoduced the speak- 
er, Mrs. Doom, wife of the Rev. 
James Doom, who is pastor 0f 

the Presbyterian Church here in 
Jacksonville. 

In her talk, Mrs. Doom described 
her two home towns in China, 
Hangchow and Shanghai. Mrs. 
Doom was born in China and lived 
there unM sbz finished high school. 

She finished the seventh grade 
in Hangchow, wherc she was 
taught by teachers from the United 
States. The high school she attend- 
in Shanghai is very much like our 
high schools in this country. Both 
Hangzhow and Shanghai are now 
under Japanese rule, but Mrs. 
Doom's description d these cities 
before the war was very intemd- 
ing and informative. 
Mrs. Doom concluded her talk 

by stressing the fact that China 
has a place in the world and that 
it ia the duty oi people of other 
countrh to understand China and 
her people. 

Writing Awards 

Four awards in dramatic writing 
are offered in the ninth annual 
competition of Dramatists' Alliance 
of Stanford Univesity. The late 
great Stephen St. Vincent Ben* is 
remembered in a new prize for 
radio plays in prose or verse, pr& 
erably on Anwrican themes such 
as the poet himself produced so 
richly; the awand is fifty dollars 
and recommendation to radio pro- 
duction -units. Other awards are 
the Anderson prize of one h'undred 
dollars for verse drama in full 
length or one-act form; the Eth- 
erege award for fulUength comedy, 
also one hundred dollars; and the 
Gray award for dramatic criticism, 
which brings twenty-five dollars 
and recommendation to standad 
periodmls. The most produotable 
of the dramas offered for the An- 
derson d Etherege prizes will e 
staged by Hillbarn Theatre, only 
summer reportory t h e a k  of north- 

T h e B . S . U . , ~ W * F a ~  
tion. pod the VI* all met at Wea- 
therly Hall this month. 
The B. 9. U. Fifteen member8 

were present. Mary Frances Bras- 
wsll called the meeting to order. 
Catherine Smith led the group in 
singing. Rebeixa Tuck bad charge 
of the deeotiond, after which Mr. 
Arnold gave a shozt inspirational 
talk on "The Place of the 8. S. U. 
Members in our collepe." 

Wesley Foundation. Eighteen 
members were present. The presi- 
dent, Hattie O'Neal, called the meet- 
ing to order and gave the devo- 
tional, Sergeant Ed Bowles led the 
group in singing. Marion Coffee 
was in charge of the program. The 

bers were glad to meet the 
pastor, the Rev. E. S. Butter- 

ley. 
The Y. M C. A. aPld the Y. W. 2. 

A. meeting was called to order by 
Lucile Redmonb. In the candle- 
light ~ r v i c e ,  the devotional was 
given ,by Collins Watson. A solo, 
"The Lords Prayer," was sung by 
Fred Williamson. The history of 
the "Fist Bible" was given by 
Evelyn Wall and Lucife Redmond. 
Eighteen m e d e r s  and two visitors 
were present. 

December 1 the Weatherly girls 
met for their regular house meet- 
ing. The meeting was called 0 

order by h e z  Williams. Plans for 
the annual "Peanut Week" and he 
CL-istmas party were made. Martha 
Freeman, Nancy Treadaway, and 
Elsie Wilson were *pointed to the 
social committee. Lillith Moore, 
Mary Bet Campbell, Lucille Red, 
mond. Bemice Wilson, Mary n ? e -  
man. Aleene Hanson, Edith Ed- 
wards, Evelyn Wall, Grace and 
Anne Sharpe were appointed to the 
decorating committez. 

Plans were also made fo: a small 
living-room to be used for a date- 
room by the college girls. These 
plans have bean carried out. Sat- 
urday the girls armed themselves 
with buckets, mops, water. soap, 
'broom, rags, etc. and went to work. 
By Saturday afternoon a very lovely 
room had bezn completed. Thanks 
go to Mrs. Grasso and Mrs. Dillon 
for their splendid help on this pro- 
ject. 

girls who attended the Sopho- 
more Hop with their dates were 
Alee= Hansom and Charles Pryon, 
Bernice Wilson and Sergeant Sam 
Nutter. Elsie W&on end Corporal 
Bill Reith, Lillith Moore and Ser- 
geant Bill McDoweIl. The girls 
looked lovlcly and ' all reparted a 

E'RESCB CLASS PRESENTS 
CHAPEL PROGRAM 

The collegp and h&b lc4sFSZ 
~ 4 ~ . f t n d ~  the dtreotc4?- 
ship of Dr. J. H. Jones, pmented 
the assembly program December 
14. The theme of the program was 
aggcopriately planned &out the 
Christmas season, slrrce it was the 
last assembly prognam before the 
Christmas holidays. 
The program.opened with all 

classes singing "Stand Up for Jmw" 
in Free*. Edna Bailey read the 
Chrislaas story from the second 
chapter of the Baok of Luke* &a- 
which all the French classes re 
peated the Lord's Prayer in Frcmch. 

Mr. L. J. Hend:ik =ad a story by 
Anatole France, "The Juggler of 
Nobe Dame", which was of a re- 
ligious nature and wry fitting to 
the season. A quartet composed of 
Frances Weaver, Marion . Coffee, 
J?hreuce J.2nkins, and Edna Bailey 
sang the following numbers: "God 
Rest You Metry Gentlemen," ''The 
King's Gift," from "Bethlehem" by 
Maunder, "Ave Marie" by Schub&, 
and "The Lord's Prayer" by Ma- 
lotte. They were a2companied by 
Miss Ada Curtias at the panio. 

The program was concluded by 
the combined class% singing "Si- 
lent Night," in French. The audience 
in the second verse which was 
sung in English. 

Wynelle Riddle was the announ- 
mr for the program. 

Every Saturday 
Night 

A few months ago everybudy 
was singing that all-popular song 
which began "Mbsed a Saturday 
Dance!' Of, course, you know it- 
it went down note by note on that 
first lhe. Remember? That's a lit- 
tle off the subject, though. What we 
started talking about was the words 
no one now sings "Don't Get Around 
Uuch Any More." It would %e 
very misleading i f  anyone did, be- 
cause when one enters the Recrea- 
tion Center on Saturday night it is 
impossible to believe that anybody 
could abide 'by that song anymore. 

The broad doors of the Center 
swing open and closed open and 
closed until i t  seems that their 
hlnges just can't take it much long- 
er. Young and old, short and tall, 
soldier and civilian-they come 
troopIBg in to enjoy an evening at 
the social spot of the town. 

A glance at the dance floor at 
say about ten o'clock, fllls a late- 
comer with despair. There just 
is not room for anymore people, 
and the excellent music coming 
from the band makes dancing a 
temptation not to be r&ted. Ap- 
g-rently they al l  agree with &e 
saying "There's always room for 

Fashions For CoeEds 
with - it "u ,&@ 'gap&t c o l ~ ~  & pep and vitality. Seema that. not 

only dothes attraot peopl~. cutest ideas that versatile co-eds We have on the 
think up. One of o w  brightest and many white and other colow 
most s m W  artist 0 a  1s golng to scarves pinned with cute tie pins. 
do all her best friends in oil W 
plredent them wlth the faPished 
product for Christmas gifts. Now 
tonst that one of the most orghal 
and 1weW-t ideas you've ever 
heard of'? 

The other day your writer was 
walking down the street with a 
young lady who is quite p o p u k  on 
our campus when a soldier of her 
acquaintance stopped her and taking 
one look said, "A veritable fashion 
plate!' I considered that a compli- 
ment coming from one of Uncle 
Sam's boys. The lady in question 
was a t t i id  in a black dressmaker 
caat, black suede pumps, and black 
bag and wore a white scarf at her 
throat. B r  gloves were of gray 
unfinished learner. This co-ed was 
attelrtion-getting because s k  was 
not only dressed well, but carries 

Just another way of dressing up 
the old fashioned tied '%&Wa." 

We npticed an aw'ily cute way to 
wear a man's shirt the ether day. 
It  was a gray cotton affair in Geen, 
black and white plaid. This co-ed 
was w e a w  it over a blouse, with 
the sleeves pushed up (Sloppy Ju2 
fashfon). She surely looked c and c 
(cute and collegiate). 

The Sogh Hop ce-nly brought 
out m a y  beautiful new dresses and 
also a little versatility. We noticed 
o& charming ywng thing attired 
in white with a lace mantilla over 
her head. She looked utterly fetch- 
ing! 

Well bet, after Christmas, all  
the li'l gals will be dolled up with 
new things. so well wait 'ti1 then 
to say more. Hope Santa is real 
goal to all. 

Forney News Many Colleges 
soon missing from a e  halls and Represented 

rooms of this dumicile for 'boys 
will be the m 1 0 d i 0 ~  voice of one By Wave Officers 
tall, s r h g  When the Colleges and universities totding 
friendliness, and the boy. Emself, 635 every stab and the D~S- 
leave they will take along the hopes 
and dreams of &e fair maidrcns of trict of Columbia have been rep- 

the and we high school. resented by the 5350 officers corn 
Yes, "Dood" has volunteered his rnissi~ned here between September 
sewices & will soon join forces '42 through &piember '43. this in- 
with Uncle Sam's Leatherxrsks. cludes 817 colleges 136 universities, 

121 teachers colleges, 40 junior col- 
The work being carried on by leges, and 21 spe:falized schools. 

~ u a d  Rains is mother m ~ c e  of l%e University of California has 
interest. The things *at he has sent the highest number of repre- 
done with strips of cane worn scntatives with 164 alumnae report- 
out chairs are quite neat. Here's a ing here for oificefs Paining In a 
sugystim to those who might fike r's time. Smith College, which 
to come by aW see M?. Rains' E e s  its campus with WAVE of- 
~ r k :  due to the fact that several ficer candidates, stands secpnd, 
parties d various types have been with 150. Wb. is WelleeSey Col- 
heM in hfs room and due also to lege, whose presidenten-leave is 
the industrializaffon of his room gerving as director of the Women's 
it's deddely dangerous to enter with Reserve. Columbia Ullivefifty is 
any W e - t  smaller than a nash well represeabd by girls who took 
light lest it be d r w s d  and last advanced degrees there. 
midst the Pecan h u h ,  crossword WgraphicsHy speaking, Penn- 
puzales, mange peelings, strips of sylvania stands highest with 49 
cane, and various other articles colleges and universities represent- 
lying around he floor. When ckan- ed. New York is second, with 48, 
up time comes many long lost items and California third, wibh 87. 
will be discovered. 

Emmett Barr was officially ini- Carter will soon be added to he 
tiirted into the knighthood of Fo:, list Ne escaped the night of the 
ney Hall recently by being bodily Barr incident but will be brought 
h e r s 4  in &owers. Chester in sooner or later. 

of sports in the la& month. This is especially true in America's num- 
bzr one fall sport,-football. 

The mtiig Irinh ot Notre Dame were on the way to w 
their flrst unbeaten and untied season tince lW until they 
with the sailors of the f f m t  Laltes Naval Traixhg School. 
were left tratlfng by a score of 19-14 1 

It al l  happened in the last twentp-eight s e ~ n d e  of the game. 
Dame was leading by a scox uf 14-U untl3 Stwe Locke f a d 4  
and threw a forty-yard pass to Paul Anderson which was 
six points. The sailors ma& their extra point to win the g 
score of 19-14. 

n & e  is no doubt, however, that the Notre D m e  team 
ber one team in the country on the basis of its victories ov 
Georgia Tech, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Navy, Army, North 
and Iowa Px-Flight. 

The bowl lineup is as follows: * - % ,  

U. S. C. and Washington in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena. The 
o i  Washington are favored .by a count of two to one. 

At New Orleans Tulsa plays Georgia Tech. The teams ar 
nearly even, wilB Tech a 7 to 5 favorite over the Oklahoma teat 

Texas A. and M. me& L. S. U. in Mliami's Orange BOWL , . 
k and M, ia a sevelkpoint hvorlte over Steve Van Buren arW 
Louisiana State squad. 

In the Bowl at Dallas, -as, t& FtandoGi+ 
the Texas Longhorns will dash. The Fliers have a slight 
over the Longhorns 

- .A 4 

Fans at Sun Bowl in El Paso will gee slightly favored Souaw 

University play a hard-fighting New Mexico team. 
The United Press p rwnts  the 1943 All-~merican f o o d  7 

chosen by sports editors and writers from coast to coast: 
telli, quarterback, Notre Dame; John Yonaker, end, Notre Dame; 
mir Myslinski, cents, Army; Jim W t e ,  tackle, Notre Dame; . 
Haywood, tackle, Southern California; Don Whirmire, tackle, 
Patrick Nley, guard, Notre Dame; Bill Daley, haltback, Michigan; 
Butkoraich, halfback, Purdue; Creighbn a e r ,  fullback, Nowe 
The great Motre Dam: team won five first-team battles for one d 
greatest team showings in All-American history. 'i 

And now fo: the sports around old J. S. T. C. Everybody i0 
the mood" for baskegball; at least, all the boys are. With 
of all the students and the faculty, the boys are in hopes of 
a successful ball club. 

According to reports, J. H. S. has a "jamup" 

will tell. 

We'll be back next b e  with all the sport news and b ~ t a ~ ;  

complete unless you visit 
JITNEY DRUG CO. 

17th and Noble Sheet - 
A "The Mgdern Drug ~ t o e b  



erege award for fuluengtn comeay, 
also one hundred dollars; and the 

Gray award for dramatic criticism. 
which brings twenty-five dollars 
and recommendation to stands* 
periodkals. The most produo~able 
of the dramas offered for the An- 
derson and Etherege prizes will e 
staged by Hillbarn Theatre, only 
summer reportory theatre of north- 
ern California. 

No second prizes are given, but 
leading honor plays are sent with 
the winner to Samuel French, NBC 
offices in New York, M-G-M, and 
responskble producing units among 
community theates, as part of the 
Alliance's- effort to introduce new 
playwrights to the country at  large. 
Other privileges exbmd'ed to con- 
tributors include the critical re- 
view of the season's best contri- 
butions, presented first at  the 
Ikamatists' Assembly in tb? sum- 
mer following the competitions, and 
issued in printed form in the asso- 
ciations Bulletin each year; brief 
written critiques (two for each 
item) of contdbutions for which 
the wrikrs pay tly nominal fee of 
three dollars; intoduction of prom- 
ising dramatists to members of the 
assd:iation already placed in the- 
atre and cinema, for advice and 
assistance. 

Recent contributors whose work 
has besn recognized by press and 
publIc since their entry in these 
competitions include Owen Dodson, 
of Virginia. whose poems and 
p-etic play have been published in 
Theatn. Arts Magazine; George 
Seibel of Pennsylvania, whose work 
has been accepted by French; 

.""... ..- - -.--. --.--. ------ -- 
go to Mrs. Grasso and Mrs. Dillon 
for their splendid help on this pro- 
ject. 

The girls who attended the Sopho- 
more Hop with their dabs were 
Aleem? Hansm and Charles Pryon, 
Bernice Wilson and Sergeant Sam 
Nutter. Elsie Wilson and Corporal 
Bill Reith, Lillith Moore and Ser- 
geant Bill McDowell. The girls 
looked lovely and 'al l  reported a 
very good time. 

We girls missed Mrs. Dillon whih? 
she was sick this week-end. 

We are happy to have back with 
us Grace and Anne Sha-p,  who 
have been home with a siskr who 
was ill. 

Some mysterious gdblins arranged 
a lovely art display for Bill, Mac, 
Sam, Ray, and Byron Monday night. 

SOPHOMORE HOP 

soldier and civilian-they come 
troopirig in to enjoy an evening at 
the social spot of the town. 

A glance at the dance flaor at 
say about ten o'c1o:k; fills a late. 
comer with despair. There just 
is not room for anymore people, 
and the excellent music coming 
from the band makes dancing a 
temptation not to be resisted. Ap- 
p-rently they all agree with the 
saying "There's always room for 
one more" and pile on anyway. At 
least, they seem to. - 

Want a coke? You have t6 
wait your turn, and the line forms 
to the right. Want to sit this one 
out? Not on the floor. and that 
seems to be the only available 
space. Oh, it is full to the brim 
with people and with fun. Missing 
a Saturday night at the REC is 
something not to be endured; in 
fact, it's "moider!' 

(Continned from page 1)  
Corporal Bill Reith; Miss Aleene 
Hanson's gown was of rose taf- 
feta, and her partner was Cha-ks 
Pyron; Miss Nell Inman, wearing 
plaid taffeta, was acccmpanid by 
Corporal Larry Bransccmb, and 
Miss Elsie Wilson, whose partner 
was Corporal Byron May, wore a 
@wn of aqua bemberg. 

CORPORAL SPEAKB 

(Continued from page 1) 
"The Negro has been in ewry 

war tbe United States has fought." 
Cpl. Jones went on to say. 'We 
are fighting now to show our- 
selves a complete crzdit to you and 
no drawback. We liope by constant- 
ly demonstrating ourselves well in 
action and conduct to prove worthy 

Latest story from )the Gennan 
prision camp is this: a farmer in a 
nearby town hired some of the war 
prisoncs to come help in the har- 
.crastlng, which they did. m e y  proved 
very capa.ble workers and ami- 
able mm2n. Very muzh pleased with 
their work, the employer returned 
pwt of them with their guards to 
the camp in his truck. On inspect- 
ing the truck Iakr, he found, 10 
and behold, a swastika s m p e d  out 
on the floor bed. a u l d ,  be mean- 
ness, could be their patrioti&, but 
nevertheless, i t  was little apprecia- 
ted. 

Your trip to Anniston is not 
complete unless you visit the 

JITNEY DRUG CO. 
Charles Angoff, whose drama pro- uf the best the count& has to of- 17th and Noble Street 
dvced by Blackfriars in New York fer. That's what we are fighting ''The Modern Drug Store" 
was criticized in The W?w York- for!' 
er" and the metopolitan dailies; -- 
Ned Rosing, who published a radio 
play in "Directions Magazine," and COMPLIMENTS OF FOR YOUR HARDWARE 
had his honor play in the Dr. 
Christian Contest broadcast -na- The Federal NEEDS SHOP AT 
tianally, last July. 

writers shoula send for registra- Products CO, Inc, Crew's 
tion fonns and information at 
once; final date for the present se- CLEANERS - CHEMICALS- Modern Hardware Store 
ries of competitions is March 15, ALKALIES AND KINDRED 
1044. Address all inquiries and con- PRODUCTS 912 Noble Street 
tributions to Dramatists' Alliance, Post Office Box 446 
Box 200 2, Stanford University, 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA 
ANNISTON, ALABAMA 

California 908 GURNEE AVEhWE PITTSBURG PAINTS 
- ~- 

NATIONAL COAL 

AND I ,  Interstate Roofing Company 
Annis ton, Alabama 

COKE COMPANY 
. I 

Coal Coke I , ROOFING AND SHEETMETAL CONTRACTORS 
WARM AIR HEATING--STOKERS I 

Birmingham, Alabama ---- ---.-- --A. - I .  
Coal Coke I , ROOFING AND SHEETMETAL CONTRACTORS 

WARM AIR HEATING--STOKERS I 
I Birmingham, Alabama 

Memphls, Tennessee 54th Year of Faithful Service 
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Emmett Barr was officially ini- Carter will soon added to he JITNEY DRUG CO. 
tiated into the knighthood of For- list. He escaped the night of the 17th and Noble Street 
neY Hall recently by being bodily B a n  incident but will be brought "The Mqdern Drug Store" in-nersed in the showers. Chester in sooner or later. 
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[[ TWO GREAT REVOLUTIONS .. - . - . -  .-. . - - .  ! Jj 

The First Revolution 
The Revolution for Independence in  
1776 was for individual freedom from 
oppression - from taxation without rep- 
resentation-it was forfreedomofspeech, 
of worship, to work when, how and 
where one pleased. This was beforesteam, 
electricity o r  other power lightened the 
burden of human toil. 

1 he Second Revolution 
Then came the Industrial Revolution. 
Man's energy through machinery and 
enormous investment was multiplied a 
thousandfold. His courage - ability - 
energy -initiative -thrift - investment 
-were rewarded with personal profit 
and accomplishment. Free Enterprise 
flourished-greater employment ensued 
-wages increased-living standards im- 
proved- new wants were created and 
satisfied-and our country became the 
envy of the world. 

What Uo-3 

nntion. Progress i s  marking time unril 
the war ends. Individual Freedom and 
Free Enterprise await the go-ahead signal 
to move forward to greater accomplish- 
ment. 

The Interests of Capital 
and Labor are Inseparable H&her wagel, increased producclon, 

The businessman's profit and the working Eieacer vros~erin. always follow the 

man's wages and living standards are ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ d ~  
inter-dependent. Serving co-operacively, to a fair rewn  for Ia inruunenc md 
under a representative democracy and a risk. labor is entitled to an appropdate 

constitutional is in the making. government, a h e r  world ~ ; d ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ f ~ ,  beufiw 
The Louisville k Nashrille R J k o . d  
with its half billion dollar invesuuenr. 

This Railroad's Part b regulated enterprise at work. ~ t~oo irr  
Sf granted equal freedom by law, regula- codden'b share in developing forumd the r~ South. a 
tion, and taxation, as ,spplied to compet- 
itive forms of transportation, the "old , 

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY 

Reliable" and its employees will do  the 
same fine job in peacetime for their 
Southland as they arc now doing in war 
for the Nation. 

-----. - ---- - 
War has further speeded science and in- 
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War has fy speeded science and in* 

T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l a . .  . Y a s t e r d a y . .  . T o d a y . .  ; T o m o r r o w  
- 


